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1'1rs . Arnhol d , Secret ary
Faculty Senat e Meet i ng
Hi nut es Pa0e 1
September lI s 1973
~ i n u te s of the meetinq of Faculty Senat e 3 Tuesday ~ Sept ember 11, 1973 9 at 3:30 p.m.
in t he Smoky Hill Roo~ of the Memori al Uni on.
I . Ro 11 Call.
!'lembe-r s absent ~ Dr . Hamilton, Mrs . Kuchar ~ ~rs . Baxt er 9 Or . Staven , Mr .
Lo,jka
II. Ret i r inq Chai rman" Dr . Hi l l er ' s rema. rk s ~
A. Dr. Mi l le r noted t hat the retiring executive committee suqqested th at
members of t he Facul t y Senat e ass ume an act i ve ro l e in "l obby i nq'' fo r
For t l' ays Kansas St at e Col l eqe ,
8. Dr. ;1i 11 er proposed that t he: Facult y Senate consi der the formati on of
an ad hoc committee t o par t i ci pat e i n "l obbyf nc" dur in o intersess ion.
III. El ection of 1973-74 Offi ce rs~
-- - - - - ------
A. Nomi nat i ons for Ch airman and the results were as fol l ows :
Dr . James Forsythe (nominated by r:lr . Schmel ler )
Mi ss El len Veed (nominated by Or . Marshall)
Dr c Jack HcCu11 i ck (norri nat ed by ~ ·k. Lm'!en)
Dr. Jack Mc(ul 1i ck wi th drew his name from consideration
Dr. Forsythe (17)
Hi ss Veed (13)
Or . Forsythe assumed t he ch air.
B. i\lorni nat i ons for Vice Ch at rman and the results "Je re as fo l l ows :
Dr. Pat Dr in an (nomi nated by Mr . Heat her )
Mr. Dan Rupp (nomi nat ed by Mr . Gin t her )
r'k s. ;'k Fa. r l and (nomi nat ed by Dr . Parish)
Mr . Dan Rupp withdrew hi s name from considerati on
fir. Dri nan (21)
f1r s 0 ;,!JcFar l and (9)
Dr . Dr in an assumed the posi t i on of vice chairman .
c. Nomi nat ions for Secretary and th e? results \j:Je r'E~ as fo l l ows :
Mrs. Rose Arnhold (nomi nated by Mr. Rup p)
Dr . Geor ge Wal l (nominated by Dr . Par i s h )
Dr . Hal l tvi thdrew hi s name f'rem cons i derat i on
['I:rs . rose Arnhold assumed t he pos i t i on of secre t ary
'1\'" 0 ; ' ~ i 11 or announced t bat :\1"' . Sam Sac' :c t t HOU1d he? unabl \:: t o pel i t tho
ne\:ls1ct tc r arid nat(;~ ( ! t hat th (~ ret i j" ; no cxecut i V(:: C0 11!'1i t t 0Q had sugnc:s t ed
t he f ollol· 'ir'l names -Co ~J (\ cons i de r cc' t r: serve i n t 'ris c ?tQ~c it\f ·
Jr . Bar thol on12\ ' ; Dr. C:tavcn " Jr. Youmans, Dr. Cos t i oan , ~r . C l ; v a~
;·ir s. !"~ a xte r " 0r . 'f 0('!'21/ f,1r . r, :~. t s c : l et .
'!r. \!Q0el ant! "r , <ats chct (nomi nated hv :ir . ~u pp ) r ;?c0;vod ?n votes
Dr . Ol iva ( non i n~ t~ ri ~y Sr . Pa r i sh) r2c~ i ve ct 12 votes
\j e "10t i ons '
nr s o VO(y l n0vc~ d that t he C(} l le(~c:: .?· f f a·i r s Conr.: i t ti?O should cons i der t he
nues t i on of pol i cy ren ardi r: r7 Ioavcs of absence , sick Icaves , et c .
Dr . Par is ') 5 Gc o r. r!~ d . "ot i on cnrri cd '·fit :l no one i n ooocs i t i on .
nrc Smi th novcd th at t~L'; rc r.~ demi c I"ffa i rs Cormi ttee s .ioul r' in'! es ti n ~ te
th (~ upocr and I over di vi s i on hours roqut rcncnt .
Dr , " ar shal l sccond2d 0 r. Jot i on carri ~~d \d t h no cne i n opnosi t i on .
' ·: r . Heather moved t o fHU our n tho rnc~{~ t i no.
;1ot i on seconder' arid carr h :d .
The neet i nQ adj ourned at 4~1 5 D. M.
